## METRORAPID SILVER LINE Rider Guide

### STATIONS
- Northwest Transit Center
- Uptown Park
- Four Oaks
- San Felipe
- Ambassador
- Guilford
- Westheimer/Galleria
- West Alabama/Galleria
- Richmond
- Westpark/Lower Uptown Transit Center

### HOURS OF OPERATION
- **Northbound**
  - 5:00 am - midnight
- **Southbound**
  - 4:45 am - 12:45 am

### FREQUENCY
- Every 10 minutes
  - (every 15 minutes after 9:30 pm)

### DESTINATION SIGNS
- **Northbound**
  - to Northwest TC
- **Southbound**
  - to Westpark/Lower Uptown Transit Center

### FARE
- The cost to ride is just **$1.25 each way** and it’s easy to pay.
  - Board using mobile ticket, fare card or Silver Line paper ticket
  - Purchase a mobile ticket by downloading RideMETRO app (visit "Get Your Fare" section)
  - Purchase a fare card or paper ticket at vending machines near where you board*

*Fare cards are available for purchase at select vending machines only. See other purchasing locations at RideMETRO.org/METRORapid

---

**METRO buses and METRORail vehicles are 100% ADA accessible.**